Fun Lakers Board Meeting

August 23, 2017

In attendance: Bill Bachand, Joan Bachand, Frank Mills, Sharon Amundson, Colleen Ferris

Bill called the meeting to order at 7:00pm and verified that we had a quorum.
Presidents Report – Bill & Joan just got back from vacation.
Treasurer Report‐ Margie is out of town. At the July 26th meeting, she said that the Treasurer Report
would be going out after the Aug. 23rd meeting when she returns.
Secretary Report‐ Colleen asked for approval of the July minutes. A motion was made, seconded and
approved.
Publicity‐ No Report
Membership‐ No Report
Hospitality‐ Sharon will be looking for people to help with the Fall Open Houses.
10/7 Oakwood

will need 3 people to help

10/14 Cottonwood

will need 3 people to help

10/21 Sun Lakes Phase l

will need 2 people to help

11/8 Sunbird

will need 4 people to help

As an incentive to join the Fun Lakers at the Open Houses, there will be a jar where participants will put
their email and phone # in to win a prize. This would be a free ticket to the Ocoberfest or the Nov
activity. This will be decided at a later date. It was noted that on Oct 21, Cottonwood is have a Pig
Roast which is the same date as our Octoberfest.

New Brochures have been made by Frank, and he will make new sign up sheets. It was suggested that
the new brochures along with the Sept Luau flyer be placed on the Mon Night trivia tables in Sun Lakes
Phase I. Also, Ray (the DJ) would be asked to make an announcement about the Luau.
Activities‐ Frank said that everyone had a good time at the Bowling night. The food and service was
good. This was probably the smallest turnout that the Fun Lakers has had. There was a loss of $150.

The Monday night, Mexican Train group has continued throughout the summer with about a dozen
people in the Ladies Card Room at Cottonwood.
All approvals, at this time, are up to date.
Nov 18‐ Potluck and Dancing at Ironwood Clubhouse
Sharon suggested that instead of dancing (we have three activities in a row which include
Dancing) there would be a potluck with a $5 a bowl chili cook off. Also, people would be asked
To bring an unwrapped, children’s toy for “Toys for Foster Children”. This could be called “Chili
For Charity”. Several suggestions were made. There could be a “Chili” King or Queen, the Club
would donate $50 to the chili winner, etc. Also, it was said that DJ Don Morgan could be the
back ground music for the night – approved.
We still need an activity to go along with the Potluck/Chili Cook off. There will need to be a followup
meeting or email to discuss this in the next few days.
Bill adjourned the meeting.
The next Board Meeting will be Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2017 at 7:00 at OW Sewing Rm.

